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torm Does Considerable Damage Snaka
in the Cellar Personals.

L. Hussard, of Akron, Ohio, uncle of
our townsman, K. Hussard. and Mrs.
Joseph 8tormi!r, spent several week In

this place, returning last Thurwluy.
Mr. Bussard owns a very goml farm lit
that place and as ho Is left without any
ono to take catv of him ha offered tho

' largo farm to either of tho above for
his keeping. Mr. Stormer Is at Akron
this week Investigating matters and
will prnhably accept the oflVr.

The electric storm which passed over
this place last Friday afturnoon was tho

J

severest every witnessed In thoeommu- -

Tho long contlnin'd thunder und
itnlng lusted for several hours, dolnif

deal of damage Tho hoitse of
Nolf was struck, shattering the
lnoy, and a cow belonging to

l Mowrey was struck and killed,
(ai

Hurt Kmory had a hair-raisin- g

Kerlonco one day liiHt week. On
tolng to tho cellar for milk she found a
largo house sniike curb-- around a milk
crock. Mrs. Kiw-r- hurried to got
some one to kill the srM'nt, hut before
she returned it took Its departure.

A Lincoln Kirk will (rive ono of his
unique, original and refined monologue
entertainments In tho M. K. church
Wednesday evening. September l.'lth.
Admission 15 and l!Oe.

L. H. Bowel's. Collector for tho Pitts-
burg Dixjmtrh, while on his way to
DuBois last Wednesday, stopped off
here and spent the night with his bet-
tor half.

A series of meetings were held In the
tJhurch of God every night tho past
week, conducted by the Rev. H. H.
Haugh and Mr. Hoffman, of Coolspring.

Charles Mumford has moved his fam-

ily to Reynnldsvllle, where himself and
son have secured atcttdy employment at
the tannery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Breaking, of
Illinois, are visiting with tho lattor's
parents In this place, Mr. and Mrs.
Vaohyning.

Mis Annlo Snydor, a silk mill girl of
Roynoldsvillo, was tho guest of Mrs. A.
G. Mills a few days last week.

Mrs. William Smith, of Belsano, Cam-

bria county, Is visiting among relatives
here.

Miss Edith Clepfnr has been on tho
sick list the past week, but is convales-
cent.

Mra. E. Sehugars spent part of lust
week with friends In Roynoldsvillo.

Paradise.
James Shecsley bought a new bicycle

last Saturday.
Miss Tena Strouso visited at J. R.

Hill is' last Sunday.

Charlie Norrls, of near Tank), visited
friends In town last Thursday evening.

Next Monday the school teachers
will take their seat for tho coming
winter.

The plonlo and ioe cream supper hold
t the Dougherty grove last Thursday

was well attended.
About twelve or fifteen of the town

boys are going to ride their wheels to
the Dayton fair if the roads are good.

The time ia noar when the farmers
will begin to out their corn and dig
their potatoes to get ready for the Dea-
ling winter.

The lightning done a great deal of
damage last Friday. It struck Mr.

barn and it burned to the ground.
About twenty tons of hay and between

J

roe and four hundred dozens of oata
re consumed in the flames. The loss
heavy on Mr. McAdoo.

An Important Question.

If your friends or neighbors are suf
fering from coughs, colds, sore throat,
or any throat or lung disease (Including
consumption), ask thorn if they have
ever used Otto's Cure. This famous
German remedy Is having a large sale
here and la performing some wonderful
cures of throat and lung dlsoaseg. No
matter what other medicines have
failed to do, try Otto's Cure. Large
sizes 2T)o. and 50c. Sold by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The boat salve in the world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by H. Alox.
Stoke.

Election Notice.

There will be a mooting of the stock-

holders of the Roynoldsvillo Water
Company at the office of M. M. Davis,
Sooretary, on Monday, the 25th day of
September next, at 2 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of electing oflloers, hearing
reports and other neoossnry business to
be done at a stockholders' meeting.

M. M. Davib, Sooretary.

Rathmel.

John Mcl'licrsnn Visited at Crenshaw
over Monday.

!. S. Kesgli- - has the agency for tho
Kane laundry.

David Henlield moved from
to tills place last week.

JiiJhi Hyndman, John Cook and
Thus. Kenrh moved to Shawmut last
week.
Jjriie M. K. Sunday school and tho Kjc
worth league will hold a plonlo near
the Henry mines Thursday.

S. K. Kurnian and family, of Harris-hur-

who have been visiting Mrs. Fur-man- 's

mother, Mrs. Catherine Hatris,
for the last six weeks, returned homo
last Saturday.

(Scant Allen and wife, James Bever-Idg- e.

Jr., and wife, John Walker and
wife and daughter. Jennie, attended the
funeral of Mr. Walker's brother at
Heochtreo Sunday.

Among those who attended tho Pnnx-sutuwne- y

fair Inst week whs Mike
und w ife, (i. L. Honey and wife,

K. (. Diekey, Miss Mary Sneddon. .In-

stall Mitchell and wife and Thus. Pen-hal- l.

Rural District.
Norman Doulhit smiles It Is a boy.

Wm. Sprankle jr., smiles It. Is a girl.
The plenln end lee cream supier lit

the Kyphrit church whs well attended.
An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Kli uil well died ami was buried Sunday.
A number of our young men drove to

PunxMitiiwncy lift Thursday to attend
the rule.

An Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Van-dervo- rt

is dangerously ill with cholera
Infantum.

John Sypl.rlt and Frank Uplinger
sc!il Sunday with thulr parents In

Prvscottvillc.
Lightning struck Martin Stenitwell's

barn during tho storm last Friday and
killed one horse. Other damage was
done.

Wo sell the Crown drill, which sows
all kinds of grain and grass seed, plants
corn, beans and peas, distributes fertil-
izer and never choke Wo soli tho
K.llis thresher, which we have tested
and sell backed by our and tho compa-
ny's guarantee Spieial to farmers,
wheat phosphate K'i per ton Wo sell
harrows, plows, hay, grain, straw, flour,
feed, horses, buggies, wagons, harness,
groceries, hardware, dry goods, drugs
Wo havo told a few things we do sell,
you toll us something we don't sell and
we'll get it Come and sec us.

J. C. Kino & Co.

The sage of the 1'unxsutawney Siirit
says: "Love of tho beautiful is perhaps
the strongest Incentive to individual
exertion. The yonth dreams of a beau-
tiful wife, and strives to make a de-

mand for himself In beauty's circles by
securing fame and fortune. After that
he wants a beautiful borne, with beau-
tiful pictures on the walls, and labors
with Incessant zeal to gratify his aes-

thetic tastes. The necessities of life do
not even satisfy the lowest savage, as is
seen by the fact that thoy are exceed-
ingly fond of guady trlnkots and gro-
tesque ornaments. There is a whole
ereed in the love of the beautiful, for It
includes beauty of form, color, morals,
sentiment and sound.

It Is human to always be looking for
something for nothing. Almost any-
thing that is free will attract a crowd,
at least while there is novelty in It.
Marlenvllle Expremi. Right you are
brother. Some people will even bor-
row their neighbor's paper.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Not lee Is liorehy given that the partnership
heretofore sulMlstlnfr ts'tween J. 0. Frnuhllrn
and W. C. Henry, under the Arm nnme of
Froohllch & Henry, was dissolved on the 4th
day of SitenilHr, 1SMI. hy mutual consent.
All dolus iiwIiik to wild imrtniirHliip are re-
ceivable by said W. !. Henry, to whom also
all claims and demand aimlest the same are
to tie presented for payment.

Keynoldsvllle, Pa., J. O. Fhokhi.ich,
Hupt. 4, lsvu. V. O. Hknhv.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

& PITTS'

TIME TABLE.
On and after Heptemlier 4, IBM,
trains will arrive and ddpart from lleyn- -

oiusriiiu siuwun, ciauy, except xuuuay, as
follows:

DEPART.
7:1ft h. m. Kor DuBcils, I'unxsutnwney.lliitler,

rittshurir and Intermediate stations.
ConncctlDK at Fulls t'reek for Curwens-vlll- e

and Oleartiuld and all polnls on the
('. & M. Division.

12:4Au. ni. For DuHnln. Punxxiituwiii'V and
Intermediate stations. i'onmirlhiK at
Falls (.'reek for Curwenfcvllle, flearlleld
auu all points on tint V. & M. iiivIhIhh, al-
so with main line train for

Kldgway, JohiiMoiitiiirir. Jlradfurd,
llufialo and Intermediate stations.

4:42 p. m. For IIuKoIn, Uurwcniivllle and
t'learllola and ail points on the V, ii M
Division.

Aiiiuva.
10:57 a. m.. 4:;Wp. m. Mp.ni.Passengers are requested to purchase tick.

ets before entering ttie cars. An excess
charge of Ten Cents will be collected tv con.
duclon, when fares are puld on trains, from
riini anon wuere a iicaeiomce is maiui uinuu

Thousand mile tickets good for pufcuagu
over any portion ui tne if., u. tt r. ana iteeeii
Creek railroads me on sale at two (21 rents
per unit).

For tickets, time tables and full liifornia
tlou apply to

. V. lUvis. Agent, RoynoldHVllle, Pa.r 11 I inuv 11... It.... A .......
Uocbeeter N. Y.

The Bicycle Trust
Has Been Completed

After five month of negotiations the big
undertaking has been finlphed. The capital-
ization of the concern will he $40,000,000.

It means ITitd lor Prices
next year. If you are delaying buying a
wheel until next year, better buy It now and
make money on your Investment. By a for-
tunate deal I can now you a magnificent
wheel at

$20.00.
A wheel that la up-to-dat- e in every way.
Large tubing, flush joint, detachable sprock-
ets, self-oilin- g chain, adjustabe handle bar,
and tires that are guaranteed as highly as
any tire made.

If you want a wheel for pleasure or busi-
ness, I can supply at a most reasonable price.

pf S I ; Rllob1eO I UID,DrtlBelBt.
torei MM III muni

Buying to Bestf

Advantage.

&

V.
Sf Should be mndo iniMirtant

J" by ovory ono It Is your duty
to Insist upon every price, style

t and quality fonture it sluiuld
Jfy be your wish t) obtain thor fullest values Tho faot that

M slightest margins rule the sell-in- g

hero thBt every purchase
jjf Is made )on this basis, cend- -

W ers certain tho lowest isissihlo
?fv prions It Is to your financial
jjf interost to come hem always
i firste
e
Q RELIABLE
O OFFKRINGS
O

V '

cv Kspocially adapted to Au- -
requlreraenta bearing

J prlceg that swing right at
their worth that makes them
liveliest values We fool as-K- jf

sii rod of your interest in these
itS otTerlngs Items that but
Jr prove an Index to the many
t good things we vo raauo ready

for the August buyers

Bing & Co.
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To have your pocket-boo- k

swell out with cash saved,
buy your groceries and Hour
at Robinson & Mundorff's.

Prices always a little lower
than elsewhere at Robinson
cfe Mundorff's. liny and sell
for cash is tho secret.

In cheese we stand right
up at head of claBs in quality.

One pound more sugar for
the dollar than others give.

What's in a name? It's a
biscuit all the same. 5c. a
l)ox.

Put the testing screws to
mir 25c. coffee. You will
find it is the ' 'stuff" you want.

Our coffee 2 lbs. for 25c. is
a winner. 15c. to 18c. else-

where.

Grape nuts, the great
food.

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF.

p Great Bargains in Summer
H Goods. if

I WILL SELL ALL SUMMER ' 3B GOODS FOR LESS THAN COST. 5s
Dimity, sold for .10, now .06 3

H . " " " .15 44 . 08 to. 10 2Organdy, sold for .15 to .18 now .10 3S Best Percale, . .10 3Good Percale, . 06 i and .08 3
Ladies Shirt Waist, .39 3
3 L Ribbed Vest, for .10 3

S Summer Silk, 1.00 to .75 ' 3
B: .75 to .55
B ..... .50 to. 25 3
1 GLOTHING. 1
s You will find Great Bargains in Clothing. I 2
S have a few summer suits left. Suits I have sold 3
J for 8 and $10, now $5.50 and $6.50. Child's 3
sE suit .75. Don't miss this. Come quick. These 2
s goods wont last long, 3

1ST.' ELiUSTA.TJ. ' 3

It's About

Time

To dress the schoolboy up. Ills clothes will attract much
of your attention during the coming week.

Parents will find our display of

SCHOOL SUITS

in every way satisfactory. A Special in VKHTEK SUITS.
Elegant combinations, new mixtures In Cheviots and
Cassimeres, Fall Weights and Colors, sizes from i to H.

Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $.'J.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $r.00.

MEN'S
Pall Dress Trousers

All new Fall Stock A splendid choice of Stripes
and Checks in Cheviots, Worsteds and CassimereH. Kvery
pair right up to Tailor-mad- e Standard.

Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00
and $4. 50.
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Millirens.

Shick & Wagner
A

Last Spring we were a little late In getting our stock of
goods, but it was on account of the (Inn changing hands As
everything Is settled wo wish to call our friends' and custo-
mers' attention to tho fact that we will havo goods on time
this Pull,. and also have tho llnest and best lino of goods ever
brought to this town Wo already havo a very fine lino of

SILKS and
DRESS GOODS

Anything you may ask for you will find in our lino. It ia
true that goods have advanced all over tho country, but you
will not find It so hero, as we have bought all of our goods
in vory largo quantities and we will sell you goods as cheap
as you ever bought them and in many Instances cheaper.
We got chances to save on a great many articles by buying
largo quantities and wo are going to give It to you. Call and
see If this Is not correct. You will find things as repre-
sented at

snick & waoner s.
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I Stop a Minute !

B When looking for furniture all want the I
B best and want to go where they can buy the
B cheapest.

I SEE OUR STOCK
Parlor Suits,

B Bed-Roo- m Suits,

B Dining Tables,
Kitchen Furniture.

1 WE CAN
BB

B

Please you for the least money. Call ain1
examine our goods and get prices before yc;
purchase elsewhere.

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.
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